A gnobiotic piglet, was inoculated intracerebrally with hemagglutinating encephalomyelitis virus (strain VWS72). Mononuclear cells formed vascular cuffs and were disseminated in the brain parenchyma. A few neurons were surrounded by the same kind of cells. Virus particles morphologically similar to coronavirus particles were found in the cytoplasm of both chromatolytic light neurons and hyperchromic dark neurons. The particles were in vesicles of distended endoplasmic reticulum and in the hypertrophied Golgi apparatus.
Although the morphogenesis of vomiting and wasting disease virus and its effect on cell cultures have been studied ultrastructurally 12, 131, in vivo research has not been reported. Our study shows viral replication in the nervous tissue and ultrastructural cell changes caused by this virus.
Materials and Methods
The virus was obtained from the 10th passage in primary pig kidney cells of a strain (VWS72) originally isolated I IS] from the tonsils o f a naturally infected pig. The biological and physicochemical characteristics of this strain have been reported I IS].
A colostrum-deprived 4-day-old piglet was infected intracerebrally . Five days after inoculation the animal was anacsthctizcd with hypnodyl (0.2 ml/kg). Fixation was by perfusion through the abdominal aorta with I % glutaraldchydc. 2% formaldehydc buffered at pH 7.4 with a 0.1 mol/l cacodylatc solution. A 10-day-old spccific pathogen free and colostrum deprived pig was a control. I t was anacsthesized and fixed as was the infected pig. The brains were removed from the skull after 2 hours at 4" C and left in fresh aldehyde fixative overnight. Several I-millimeter cubes were then disscctcd from cerebral cortex. hippocampal region. medulla and pons. They were fixed in I % osmium tetroxide and embedded in spurr medium 1201. 
Results
Light microscopy of the 2-micrometer survey sections showed specific changes of the virus infection that were prominent in the region of the hippocampus. There were inflammatory cells around veins (fig. I ) and in the brain parenchyma where they were scattered singly or in small clusters or nodules ( fig. 2) . Occasionally there were neurons surrounded by mononucleated cells.
In the electron microscopic sections these neurons invariably had an irregular nucleus with deep infoldings of the nuclear membranes ( fig. 3 ). Affected neurons had more lysosomes than unaffected ones. In some of them the cytoplasm contained viral particles ( fig. 4 ). The virions were round, fully electron dense or hollow structures, depending on the transparency of the inner core. A limiting membrane occasionally surrounded the particles and sometimes their outer surface had a halo of fine radiating threads ( fig. 5 ). The diameter of the virus particles was about 100 nanometers. These particles always were close to cytoplasmic membranes. Sometimes they were free in the cytoplasmic matrix near the membranes, but they usually were confined to dilated cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum or Golgi structures. The highest concentration of virus was found near the nucleus. Sometimes particles were seen in deep, finger-like infoldings of the nuclear membrane. Round electron-dense particles, resembling the virus, but with a smaller average diameter of 70-80 nanometers were seen in large membrane-bound cytoplasmic inclusion bodies. These structures had an electron-dense, granular matrix and usually were found near the cell nucleus. Occasionally the outer membrane of these dense bodies seemed to be ruptured ( fig. 6 ).
The cytoplasm of the infected neurons often had a clear background matrix and disintegration of its cellular organelles, which was prominent at the periphery of the cell body. The normal laminar arrangement of the cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum had disappeared. The mitochondria were swollen and had a matrix of low electron density and deformed cristae. Severely damaged nerve cells had large intracellular vacuoles and severe patchy degeneration of their nucleus ( fig. 7 ). Viral particles were not only found in chromatolytic "light" neurons, which often were surrounded by inflammatory cells. but also in "dark" neuronal cells. The opacity of these "dark" neurons was caused by many free ribosomes and polysomes. In addition, the background matrix of the cytoplasm contributed to the general increased density ( fig. 8 ). The nuclei of these hyperchromic neurons also were darker than normal with patchy chromatin and tortuous nuclear membranes with a wide separation between inner and outer layer. Cytoplasm had extensive proliferation of membranes. tubules and cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum and hypertrophy of Golgi complexes ( fig. 9 ) . There were many multivesicular bodies and coated vesicles. Some of these neurons had only a moderate Shrunken "dark" neurons and ''light'' neurons with disintegrated cell organelles were not seen in the brain of the control pig. Although neurons varied in electron microscopic morphology, there were no degenerative features. There was perivascular cuffing with a multilayered coat of lymphocytes and mononuclear phagocytes ( fig. 1 1 ) . In addition to these two types of cell, both with a poorly developed endoplasmic reticulum, there was a third type of mononuclear cell that had more abundant endoplasmic reticulum arranged in tubular profiles ( fig. 12 ). Ultrastructurally these cells looked like transformed lymphocytes. Occasionally a single neutrophil was seen.
Inflammatory cells seemed to enter the nervous tissue by pushing between two adjacent endothelial cells ( fig. 12 ). Infiltrating cells with the same fine structural characteristics were found disseminated in the parenchyma surrounding infected chromatolytic neurons ( fig. 3 , 4) o r concentrated to form clusters or glial nodules ( fig. 13) . In most of the larger foci no remnants of neurons could be found. In these cases many of the cells, with typical elongated heterochromic nuclei, had signs of cell degeneration. Their cytoplasm. which looked clear because there were few ribosomes. contained various dense bodies, probably lysosomes. 
Discussion
Virus particles could be found neither in glial cells nor in infiltrating cells.This suggests neuron to neuron transmission. The size and morphology of the virus in the neuroplasm is similar to that of coronaviruses. Intracytoplasmic membranes, especially those of the endoplasmic reticulum, were involved in the infection process as they are with other coronaviruses. Evidence of virus budding into cisternae or vesicles, as described for most in v i m morphogenetic studies of coronaviruses, was not found. For the most part single particles, or two or three virus particles together, were seen in smaller cisternae, while a few large intracytoplasmic vacuoles had many virus particles. There was therefore few opportunities to see the budding process.
Virus-like particles with diameters less than those of mature virions were seen in membrane-bound intracytoplasmic inclusions with an electron dense granular matrix. Such inclusion bodies also have been described for mouse hepatitis virus in cell culture [ 5 ] and in vivo [19, 211 and for coronaviruses of man [7, 141. These forms of inclusions containing virus-like particles often were interpreted as structures intervening in uncoating virus particles early in the replication cycle ( 5 , 141. Our study showed them to be in infected neurons, mainly near the nuclear region and rarely at the periphery. *These inclusions may be identified therefore as phagosomes interfering in intracellular destruction of viral particles (7, 91.
The cytopathic changes in neuronal cells. induced by infection with hemagglutinating encephalomyelitis virus, were not uniform. Some cells had chromatolytic changes, others became shrunken and dark with pyknotic nuclei. This dual response to viral infection of neurons has been described for other neurotropic viruses [3, 121. The "dark" infected neurons were interpreted as being in a more advanced phase of degeneration. It does not seem probable however that chromatolytic cells, depleted of most cell organelles, would evolve during a later stage of infection into hyperchromic neurons with extensive endoplasmic reticulum and a high number of ribosomes. Increased opacity of the cytoplasm has been described for other host cell-coronavirus systems in vivo. Dark liver cells were found after infection with mouse hepatitis virus 11 9, 221. In our opinion the hyperchromic reaction of the neurons on infection with hemagglutinating encephalomyelitis virus can not be attributed to the effect of viral replication alone. "Dark" neurons in uninfected brain have been ascribed to factors affecting the supply of nutrients and oxygen t o the nerve cells over long periods (81. In brain tissue infected with this virus the hyperchromic neurons always occurred in areas with abundant vascular cuffing. This probably interferes directly with the exchange o f gases and metabolites.
Infiltrating cells were found almost exclusively surrounding "light" infected neurons. Infiltration by lymphoid cells represents a stage in a cytolytic reaction caused by specific attraction by viral-induced antigen-antibody complement complexes on the neuronal membrane. The absence of cells around "dark" neurons containing virus particles might be attributed to a different host cell-virus interaction.
Infection with this virus caused an accumulation of many hematogenous cells in the perivascular space of veins and venules. Similar non-neuronal cells were found in the neuropil and around infected neurons. They could be distinguished from astrocytes and oligodendrocytes by their nuclear shape, chromatin pattern and by the concentration and distribution of ribosomes. Some of these infiltrating cells had morphological characteristics of transformed lymphocytes; others could be identified as mononuclear phagocytes because of ingested material in phagocytic vacuoles. The same hematogenous cells are the main perivascular cells in many cases of virus encephalitis [ 1 , 6, 101.
This study has shown that the large clusters of cells, usually designated by the light microscopist as glial nodules, were mainly degenerated cells. The origin of such cells can hardly be traced back by purely morphological methods. Since no accumulation of oligodendroglial cells or astrocytes was ever seen, it seems highly improbable that remnan:s of such cells could constitute the glial nodule of this viral encephalitis. Recent studies with electron microscopic autoradiography have proven that the infiltrated cells that constitute the glial nodules of Japanese encephalitis [ 101 originate from the blood. The same origin can be postulated for the glial nodule of hemagglutinating virus encephalitis as in some other viral encephalitides [ I , 1 I ] .
